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After Aspergillus fumigatus, Scedosporium apiospermum is the ﬁlamentous fungus
most often isolated in the airways of patients with cystic ﬁbrosis. We performed an
epidemiological study of the home environments of these patients to determine the
origin of contamination.
The study was performed in the homes of six patients with cystic ﬁbrosis in whom
Scedosporium apiospermum had been isolated during mycologic examination of
sputum. The four males and two females ranged in age from 11 to 26 years. Samples
of air, water, surfaces and houseplant soil were taken from the homes of all patients
and cultured in medium (dichloran-rose bengal-chloramphenicol supplemented with
benomyl). Air was sampled with the Sampl’air MK2® and surfaces were sampled
with contact plates or swabs moistened with sterile water in patients’ bedrooms,
bathrooms and living rooms. Water samples were taken from showers and sinks, as
well as from the aquarium of one patient. The soil of all houseplants was sampled.
In all, 18 air samples, 9 water samples, 52 surface samples and 57 soil samples
were taken.
The results showed that none of the air or water samples were positive and only one
surface sample was positive. Forty-one of the 57 soil samples were positive. The
homes of all patients contained ﬁve to 13 houseplants (40 to 89% of the samples)
with soil contaminated by this fungus.
The identiﬁcation of a potential source of contamination in the home environment,
localized to houseplant soil, should facilitate the development of measures to avoid
airways colonization by Scedosporium apiospermum in patients with cystic ﬁbrosis.
Recommendations could be given to remove houseplants or to treat the soil with
fungicides active against Scedosporium apiospermum.
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CF patients may suffer increased morbidity and mortality through colonisation, al-
lergy and invasive infection from fungi. A study was performed to examine airborne
fungi in an adult CF Centre, Belfast City Hospital. Fifteen sites were targeted for
examination during 2006. Approximately 1,400 L of indoor air was sampled at each
site on each occasion onto Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) employing an electrical
slit air sampler. After incubation (22ºC/2weeks), resulting fungi were identiﬁed
using 18S-5.8S-28S rDNA ITS PCR and sequencing techniques. 62 strains were
isolated. The most common fungi were Penicillium spp., followed by Aspergillus
spp. including A. fumigatus, A. versicolor and A. sydowii, Cladosporium spp.,
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Yarrowia lipolytica, Cryptococcus spp., Engyodoutium
album, Paecilomyces spp., Rhodotorula spp., Heterobasidion annosum, Sterem
annosum, Rhexocercosporidium sp., Trametes sp., Kondoa aeria, Coniosporium sp.,
Phoma herbarum, Emericella sp., Phaeococcomyces chersonesos, Aureobasidium
pullulans and Blumeria sp. 9 isolates were not able to be identiﬁed by sequencing
since there were no matching sequences in GenBank.
Fungi isolated from the air were compared with fungi from CF sputum. There were
a number of fungi present in both sputum and air samples, namely A. fumigatus,
A. versicolor, Rhodotorula sp., Cladosporium sp., Aureobasidium pullulans and
Penicillium sp. All these organisms have been reported previously as causative
pathogens of infection in general. This study indicates that air within the CF unit
maybe a source of pathogenic fungi, as well as other exotic and uncommon fungi.
Appropriate control measures may be implemented to control these fungi.
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Cultured micro-organisms form a vital cornerstone of all microbial research. With
more than 500 biological resource centres worldwide, it may however become
a daunting task to track down an interesting specimen of a given taxon (e.g.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Burkholderia cenocepacia). Moreover, as biological
research is inherently distributed in nature, with many researchers in different
research institutes collecting data on the same organisms, knowledge generated on
these micro-organisms also has a tendency to become spread across the information
jungle.
The StrainInfo.net bioportal (www.StrainInfo.net) was established to stimulate this
movement towards using multi-perspective integrated information in a broadened
biological and clinical context. It brings together the biological material kept
at multiple biological resource centres into a single portal interface, with direct
pointers to the relevant information at the collections’ websites, and provides both
historical traces and geographic distribution of the organisms they keep in culture.
In addition, each organism is automatically linked to related sequences in the public
domain and refers to all known scientiﬁc publications that deal with the organism.
As the bioportal further unfolds itself as a helpful add-on to the microbiologists’
toolbox, we hope to gather around it a growing community of users that might
become active contributors to both its content and implementation.
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